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B3EST IBAKING POWDERO
INTERESTING TESTS '19ADE BY THE

GOVERNMfENT CHEXiL

Di. )Edward G. Love, the present Analytical Chemist

for'tý,'*Govern ment, lias recently made some intercsting

experiimenits as to the comparative value of baking pow-

ders. Dr. Love's tests were made too determine what

brands are the most economical to use, and as their ca-

pacîty lies in their leavening power, tests w~ere (lirected

solely .tqîseertain the available gas of ecd powder. Dr.

Lo' s%rcport gives the following:gi Strength
Name of Cubic Inches Gas

Bakdng Powders, per each ounce of Powden.

"Roýyal (absolutcly pure)............... ........... 1-97.4

IlAe\sè' "(alum powder) ........................ 125.2*

"Rumford's " (phosphate) frcshi.................... 122.5:

Z a9bls " (phosphate) old...................... 32.7*

"hV'ord's None Such," fresh .................... J 21.6

"Ifanford's None Such," old ...................... 84.35

s li .. ......................................... 117.0

" irN(alumnpowder) ......................... 116.9*

"Amazon " (alumn powdcr).......................... 111.9,P

"tvlds (short weighit j oz.)................. 110.8

"Sea Foami " .................................................... 107.9

............ :'......... ........................... 106.8

'pr: Trice's.... ............................. 102.6

"Snow Flake" (Groff's, St. PiI)................ 101.88
............ .. ...... ..... 98.2

Uohgress" yeast ............................. 97 .5

Pe~arl " ........................................................... 93.2

"C. E. Andrews &C&.s" (contains aluin) ....... 78.17
"Hecker's" 92.5

........................ ................. 8.

"Bulk " ................... .u..................... 5

*In his repo:_ t, the Governmient Chiemist savs:

IlI regard ail adum powdcrs as very unwhoIesome.

Phiosphiate and Tartarie Aeid powders liberate their gas

too free'ly in process of baking, or under varying elimatic

changes suifer deterioration."
Z,

Dr. IlI. A. Mott, the former Governmneîît Chemist, after

a careful and elaborate examinatioxi of the varlous Baking

1'owder s of commerce, reported to the Government in favor

of the Rtoyal brand. .. ' .'
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MISCRULANSOUS NO07RS.

131 rigid ta yourself and gentle ta others.-
Compwwi.

Winc is thse coolt eà; -* n-. nabs
The ac et ta thse pale.

Foit Deep SeatedV5~ Caughs,
Allen's Lung i3aliam cué ''ail olhcr
remedies fait.

ADMitRiNG cousin M Wat Rte yau going
ta do, Tam. now you'rc tiougis coliege ?II
Tom, (wbu wishes ta be coniidcrcd cynicai):
'lO. 1 shuli stand aside and let the world roill
an." Admlring cousin, (charmed): "«Why,
that's yer>' kind of you, Tam."

"A PItACTICAI, hint for ail who want ta get
Iicli. Sendi thiee.cent stamp and have the
secret exposed," vs an advertiscment in a
trashy, aper. Thse answcr sent ta ail in ,ur.
tri wtt. 41 Don't be sa quiek to ttsmow tlee
ccnts away. Save your pennies."

WVîuLZ thse small-poxrecentlyvisited Mars-
avan, in Eastern Turkey, abou't S~o died, but
af these onty ane, a child, was a Protestant.
The Mohammedans, who are fatalists, would
talle no precautions, but thse Protestants, ad.
ded work ta tlcir faith, aud yaccinated.

'ST&ND)ING on what toa long we bore
With shoulders bent, and downcast eyes,

Wc ma>' disceru-unteen befoe--
A path ta biRher destinies."I

-TeLadder ol St. A ugustint.

M.* POINCAIRY (Com7ip!es Rendus) cantends
!hat the attraction af tot moon modifies the
intcnsity af gravitation. Hence at the equa.
tr thse cock is retarded by hall a second

lesxly by thse combinied attraction cf thse suri
and men, and advanced a second at thse
pales.

MlArE thy recreation servant ta tii>' busi.
ness, ]est tbou become a slave ta thy recre-
atian. When thau gacit up into the menu.
tain, teave this servant in the valcy; wheu
t hou gaest ta thse cil>'. lave hiro in thse sus-
urbs ; and rernember lts servant must .. ut
begreater titan the master.

MATCH SPLINTS arc made frondi pîne
plante. which must be af thse best quai it>'.
The>' are made in lengths af four or five
inches, and round or square, as match-mak-
crs nia> arder. A mr chine sorts out ait thse
imperfect spiots, and the perfect stcki
dipped at eacis end in thse sulphur snd phas.
pharus, and then cut in tst middte, cadi
splint makiog two matches.

1 r is claimcd that mortar made witis saw-
dlust in place of sand malles a more poraus,

iand therefore warmer wall ; tisat it is a non.
i canductar ci sound and dampness, and that
it avercdtlýp ýechoinuaudience.reoms. If
it wilt dea1 titis, cspeciatiy the latter, and
iast a wa as saud.mortar, it is a great dis-
cavfer>. Sanie glutinous substance should
bc mixed with it ta make it stick.

AT a recent meeting ai anc ai aur medical
societies a list ai more than anc isundred
rcedies for choiera weee prescntcd. Vet a
dist' Raished-doctar stated that probabl>' no
.cssý%urovement had been madc upon thse
rernedies ai sixt>' ycars aga, which consîsted
almost whotty a! calomel and opium. Thse
Frenchs dactors are cxperimenting with
suiphate ai copper as &. cure. It appeara
that workers in coal mines bave had an atmost
complete immunit>' frons te disease.

AccoRDING tai the Lumtrnan's Gazetie,
pipez bnttlr.s ate now laxgtly mnulactutea
in Germany and Austria. The>' are made
ai rags, wood puip and straw, and arc coated
on botis sides with deibrinated blond, lime,
and amina. Theyaremanufacturedinutwo
Parts4Ndari submitted ta high pressure.
Wh arlted tey will hotd spirits, acid,
&C.*r1 arc flot tasi>' brokcn. Tiseir cast is
ver>' low.

FoR salde tie past it has been knowrs
tisat a colon>' af becs had estabiissed itself in
thse rani ai Stourmouth Churgch, England,
but thse vicar would iot altow tsen ta be dis.
turbed. On his deatis rccentty tise becs were
dcstrayed by fumigation. On the honey bc-

ing taken there was 1'sund ta bc uearly twa
isundredweigist ai il, and thse becs fi lied twa
maderatel>' targe barrels. It is stated that
during hot weather the hane>' uscd ta drop
juta the church.

IVIIEN a persan la Weil, and faint, or
fatigued =id exisausted, thereàis àothing sa
refreshing and reviving as MM~~ ~jRRAày
& LÂNm,%'s FLoRiDA WVAÎ9hý1jubbed
an tise hands aud tspmp1es, ath~i Aaed
fred>', it toules id baces the wh4lsYltem.

KILGOUR B 0H3RS,
Manufacturerýn ~ B.

PAPEP, PAPER BACS FU) 2 KS.
PAPERIIOXES. FOLDNdIJOXSTEAA
DiES. TWNNs. E ré.

st and 23 Wiligtan Street West.arn.

Na Waste.
N4o Trouble.

A D
Nu.

pe'Aul4r blaynn.
asue for ali kinds
of SALADS,
RAW TOMA.
TORS. Ct.B-
BAGE, COLD

,- MATS, FISH,
ec., ever snlt..I * E. R.DURKEE&Co.

.....q..... NIW YORK.

CONSUMPTION112 aoapo.flivereo4, for tue attoro a0 LU
stuoand baor eo i or tho vont k1 on

etborlt sOAUiL'iE iE b

-&HE LMX SIEETE» B:. '.:IM U. 8. GOV'T
TO CA2RRY THE FA X MAL

FI

O1!LY UJNE RUNXflNG _TWO THT 1
TP.Aiff DAILY FROM

ClIRCAGO, PEORIA & ST.1LOUI1S,
Tisrugb thile Haxt or te continient tby nw

o.Paliic Juctbon ar Omahatate

ile r t , ,n Rn va et3. l;e
0 uve wili LitrOigl tralus for

SAN FRAN~CISCO,
and ail pointq in the rat West. aisortet LI"a ta

KANSAS CITY,
And li points In tc Soutls.Wet

TOURLSTS AND HEALT.4-SEEKERS
Sbouid sin: forget Mea tact tat lIcoun Trip tickets ait
redoced rates caou ne Pircfloid vin, thisi Great
ThroUgh .11,ta D1I~ the Hliti and Plco.3rre

teotorthe esot andS outi-%Voet. Inciudii.
thc Mountalins of COLORADO, the VailccyCî

CITY OF MEXICO
ad ait points Iu thc MexIcan IBcpUbi 3 t

H0ft-SEEKERS
EhonId aise remember jisat tata lino loeSs direct ta
thc heuart ur te Govcrunent anS ItalirnaSd Lais lu
Nebaka, KameS, Tt=a, Colarada ana Wan
ton Territory.

1:1In known as tce gros: THRaUGH CARt LINHP
or Amcrlia as hs ualversal.y admitteS te ba tce
Finest Eaniiîcd Raitirad lutboWorid for

Tisrnugh Tlckets via tuis UIne for aslc at ait BRU-fl
ronS OlV,1011TcialI=eSla te unitca 13:311eana

T. J1. Po rEat,Vtoe.re andsGm Mnooe
PErume LOWELL.%

tien. Pasi.Arh5f5<Q.
MFO. Ca. A. BEXAI. Gen. Elastern Aiei.
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